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CHECK OVER YO
BATTERY—

UR

In case of shortage in the
near future, a

wands Woman’s Club
1. Hold Annual Election

mans—The Highland 'Wo-

an" dub will meet Friday, April

3" m Highland Club House for

’ N011” meeting and annual

“tion 05 officers. Each ledy is

I“w bring pencil and paper,

“We will be an exchange of

ll?l! end flowers. Hostesses for

D «II! an as follows: Mrs. S. R.

W" Mrs. Frank Davis, Mrs.

x-szs and Mrs. Nelson Lewis;

x‘Wladies are cordially in-i
“at!!!year old son of Mr. and!
“mug Williams is quite 111 of}

“mmec?on at his home £lllßlan Reymore of Seattle, spent

W and ‘Sunday with his par-‘
a. “n and MTS. Art Reymore

m. . lI: w. W 1 is reported quite 111‘
.mmmeon the South Highlands

unack-
m owner of Odessa. was a!

?umk‘at the C. C. Doermg‘

"'2, m Estes is expected‘
m' marrow, Friday Irom;

“?g, where she has been visit-;
H daughters, Mrs. Eugene

w as! Mrs. 12le Pietzoldi
“as, Random Estes. l

mom—Benton School
Hold Open House
WGITY—The Klona-Ben-

“woolwill hold its annual open
mug! pray-am the evening of
mm.'chsswm~ktwlllbeondls-
”mane grade moms will ex-
minimums.

In up high school auditorium a

m of orchestra and glee clu'b
m cmnedy rtrio, trumpet W,

“PMswing trio, boys’ chorus
mmm willbe given.

In J. E. Druen and daughter,
In. Sin. 011mb of Kiona were in
M Monday afternoon to attend
the funeral serum tor Joe Russell
at m.

lira. Prank Orth and Mrs. Pres-
m m went to Sawyer Friday
m and were overnight guests
a.»m Owl’s - son-in-wa and
utter, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ann‘-
day. Mythey continued to;
run and Belem, returning to?
m City Samrday. i
In. 0. J. Hendricks returned on‘

mmcmhws, where she was
m two weeks previmwly by the
ulna at in sister-an-laiw, Mrs. J..
mm .

Western Giant Haney
THE KENNEWICK, (WASHI COURIER-REFORM

will assure you trouble-
free drivin‘for years.
_—

C. C. Doering Visitors
Return to Bremerton

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Ottmer were
guests last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Doermg and (am--
11y. Mrs. Ottmer is the former Miss
Linda Doering. They were enroube
to their home in Bremertan after
attending the funeral of Mr. Ott-
mer’s grandmother in Odessa.

Mr. and. Mrs. Paul Pasche were
Sunday dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bmel‘tzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Shields and
daughter Madine, were Sunday din-
ner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bothomley 1n Kenne-
wick.

Mrs. Ward Rum) and daughter,
Myrna Louise were Tuesday after-
noon cailers at the home of Mrs.
Rupp’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
:ry (Liebel.

Junior Senior Banquet
Held Last Friday Night
W!)— The Jamar-Serum}

banquet was held at the grade school
auditorium last Friday night. The
banquet room was very beautifully
decorated with red, white and blue
and the p?aoe cards lwere marked
with a V for Victory and the pro-
gram was a patriotic one. There
are eleven seniors this year. Danc-‘
ing followed the program.

Mrs. IA. Draper and son Paul were
Yakima visitors Tuesday.

‘ Mr. aners RayMarshafKen-
newick and -Mrs. Deranleau were
Sunday guests at the =Bert Carmen
home. -.

Mrs. McMakin who has been mak-
ing her ‘home with the late Mrs.
Breithaup‘t Mt Tuesday for Spokane
where she will make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Row have as
their house guests this week their
son ‘Orvie Ross of Tmna, Calm" and
their mnddaughter and small son
Mrs. Don Robertson at Seattle.

Sherman Munoey left Thtmsday
for Seattle tor his daughter Mm.
Maurice Compton and granddaugh-
tm' Gale who will make [their home
with Mr. and Mrs. Muncey for the
(Ith of the war. Lt. Compton
has been stationed at Camp Lewis
for the past eight months but is
now being shipped to parts un-
known.

The Me?hodist Aid met Wednes-
day at the home at Mrs. 0. Van-
dine for an all-day meeting.

Mrs. Drager of Pasoo was a. visitor
Wednesday amen-noon at the home
of Mrs. A. wmmsen.

Thirteenth Wedding
Anniversary Celebrated

in tube decorations and the Camp
MGlrlswllla'llbelnColonlalw-
.tuma as well as the ladies. who
presideovertheteatables. Them
wmbeglventorthebenefltofthe
auxiliary and Camp Fire Girls
hugelytohelptheCampFlreGu-ls
togetslmetedinthelrnewlyorgan-
imam.

W. and Mrs. John
George celebrated their thirteenth
wedding annivexsary Sunday at
their home north of town. Out-ot-
town guests for the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Eby of Daven-
port, Wash, and Fern George of
Spokane.

TWENTY YEARS AG0—1922

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Jones enter-
tained at a dinner Friday evening
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ste-
vens of McKinzie Bridge and Mrs.
Lucy Kluesmire of Melba. Idaho.

Mrs. Lillie Peterson took a group
01’ Camp Fire girls to the Council
Fire which was held in Walla. Walla
last Saturday.

HarryUnnOlPoxtlandlsvismng
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Linntorafew days.

The directors of the Hover school
district are callus for hick for the
construction of a new school build-
ing.Thebuildinsplanscallfor the
erection of a brick building at an
approximate cost of $25,000.

The Rich-land Woman’s club will
hold a cooked food sale at ?ne Nel-'-
son and Dm store Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams and
daughter A?ene of Kennewick were
guests Sunday at the Albert Hack-
ney home.

Ruby Stephen, Lucien Deranleau,
Jean Deranleau, Mr. and Mrs. Fors-
y'th, of Richland and Howard Hen-
enger and Bab Nelson of Garfield
were Sunday guests at the Albert
Haclmey home.

Ruth MdGhan and Fern Geome,
student nurses at the Sacred Hart
hospital in Spokane spent the week
end visiting at the home of their
parents. -

Student at W.S.C. Takes
Examination in Seattle

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9I2

KENNEWBGK WAIJLEY Glen
Mlzer of W.S.C. visited with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mizer
over the week end. He was going
to Seattle to take examinations for

larval training before returning to
SJC.’
Mrs. Frank Watts was taken to

rthe Pasco hospital 'Saxmrday morn-
-1113. She is suffering the after
effects of a. stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Back and
daughter motored to “Walla Walla
Saturday for a shopping trip. They
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boyle
and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Veker.

Mrs. Ward Rum and Mrs. Shep-

Esrd motored nto 'Whlla. Walla Mon-
y.
Mr. and Mrs. (Bob Rupp were

My guests at ’like George Rum)
home.

Mrs. 'Dale Shearer motored to
Walla Walla. ’l‘tl’esda'y for medical
treatment. .

The tAnnual Benton County Sun-
day School convention will be held
in White Bluffs Friday, April 7.
Rev. E. 1. Mitchell. county presi-
dent. says an exceptionally good pm-
gram is assured.

'Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Flex-rd! were very pleasantly enter-
tained at a six o’clock dinner Tues-
day' evening at «the Ferrell home.
The.a?air was arranged by Mrs.
Ferrell in honor of her husband's
birthday anniversary and was a
complete surprise to him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Swayze. who

(agent the winter in Kansas. return-
Tuesday and like many others

whogoaway.anegladtogetback.
Fennel-s. .who are behind with

theirspraywo?ronacowntotthe
backward season are not to be still
further delayed by the cumming ir-
rigation water, Manager W. C. Mul-
drow of the Columbia Irrigation dis-

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT made
these amazing reductions in your elec-
tric rates without any help from the
public treasury! Paci?c Power & Light
has put up all the money for its power
plants, transmission lines and sub-
stations, and has taken all the risks of
pioneering and development.

mammmtmmwmbe
avuhblemcuwuorthecym
actual-mum.

mwmhopetorme
of?nelarsestcmwdscversemon
admce?owmxennewlchwhen
on hid-remains of out week,
Amusmtheywmgive&‘bop”.the
proceedsofwmchw?lco toward
ddnyinsthelnithlmotpm.
paringthemmchmdm-mncn
mmthe?ekl.

Last week the members of the
Kennewick'renmscmbbegunpmc-
tioe on their new courts and even
pleasant evenmgnow?ndsplemy
otplayerste?ngadvmtuedthe
excellent (aunties ottered by the
organization (meannemphmis
meddentandz.w.'rnnbem.eec-
rem-m. Uptodltethere
mtwentymemben.

On'Wechesdny evenlns.Ap?ll7
mammotchm?socwtywm
put a: {he mu. “me Rose
“M"Mchmn tom-thema-
sionwiunumberabomwvolcuand
hasbeencamnmyselecmdandm-

the men who we ?nancing the
election of these structures.

last Friday I. N. Mueller pur-
chased the Interest held by mm
and Son in the Kennewlck aard-
kue Gamay. By the punches.
an. Muller beomnee the partner of
one of Kenmtok's pioneer m...
can. a. 'A. Bier.

ThemembersofmeNeedlem
clubtogetha-mththurhum
mmmyentermnedat
themednr. mam-5.01m.
Bambex'cwurdayevemnz.

Twonotubleaddmomtoxenne-

wiek‘swholeu?emwulhem‘mmmmemuond‘
two cm W. each vO3
cost W137 SIOM. 1". J..‘
Arnold and Nathan Thaw ma‘
‘-—h——_
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. , We've come a long Wayint"
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Instead of receiving a tax subsidy,
PP&L has already paid over $10,000,000
in taxes. This year alone its rapidly in-
increasing _tax billwillexceed $1,000,000.

You get lower and lower electric rates
—govermnent gets more and more tax
money. 'Bn'siness' management always
gives a ‘b'et't'er'batgain!

C O 0Paci?c Power 8: Light
AN AMERICAN BUSINESS ENTERPRISE FOR PUBLIC SERVICE

The Standard Oil Co. o‘s

California is in no way what-

soever involved in the. asser-

tions of The Departmént of

Justice, concerning relafi'on-

ship between The Standard

03100. of New Jersey and

Axis countries; This company

is not ‘in any way interested

in the patents for the manu-

Factui'e lof synthetic rubber

under discussion.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

REMINISCENSES
Being Items Called From Our
Filesome'rwentyandThlrty
Yen-3AI».

TEN YEARS AG0—1932
Mr. Roberts of Spokane was a

business visitor in Kennewiek Fri-
day and Saturday and while here
helped the members of the M. E.
church install their new lamp post
atthecmnerofDaytonSt.and
Kennewick Avenue. The new light

ilhuninatee the entrance to the
church and the intersection of the
street.

The ?rst tournament of the new
Pasco .- Kennewick emulated golf
club will be staged Sunday.

The work on shearing started at
the Ayers sheep ranch Tuesday
morning. There are eight shearers
and three helpers.

Monday Morning saw the ?rst of
Kennewick’s famous early crops
start to market. when J. P. Miller
just south of Kennewlck bnot in two
crates of {Kennewick long, green
asparagus, while the shipment of
another crate was made irom Rich-
land rthe same day. The first crates
were sold for three dollars for the
twelve-pound crates, two of which
went to Yakima. and the other to
theooast. Theseasonisaboutten
days later than normal.

A George Washington Silver Tea
willbe given Saturday, April 2 at the
Masonic hell by the American Le-
gion Auxiliary and Camp Fire girls.
.ThelOolonial ideawillbecar?edout
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